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Track Vets Expected
To Dominate Sprints

NU Nine Trying To End
Losing Streak At Three

Charlie Tidwell of Kansas and
Orlando Hazley of Oklahoma
State who finished

respectively last year
return in the 100-y- dash.
Givens won the event in 09 5
last year. Tidwell has run a
09.7 and Hazley has turned in
a 09.9.

Also eivin.2 chase will ho

By Hal Brown
The sprints and hurdles at

the Big Eight Track Cham-
pionships this weekend at
Norman, Oklahoma, will be
largely dominated by veter-
ans of the track wars. Win-

ners of the first five places
return in the 440, the first
three finishers in the 100-y-

dash will be back and four of
the top five 220 runners
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Colorado's Chuck Carlson, lipps and Dick Jahr of
never ran any distance braska and Rex Stucker of

greater wan we 220 in high
h0&ihM-i-

f

6 l6LdLng ,tim,
a clocking

in an AAU meet last weekend.
This is 0.5 of a second under
the Big Eight record of 47.1
held by Thane Baker of Kan-
sas State and Pete On- - of
Missouri.

Challenging Carlson will be
Deloss Dodds of Kansas Stae,
last year's winner, Oklahoma
State's Ken Covert, 3rd last
year, Hi tiernert of Oklaho- -

left) Joe Hart, Phi Gam; Steve Cohen,
ZBT; Larry Hagan, Phi Delt; Bob Kretz,
Beta; Forrest Douglas, Beta; Paul Chris-tenso- n,

Phi Psi; Harlan Haarberg, AGR.
Not pictured were William Charlton, Gus
II, and Quink Moore, Phi Phi.

MEMBERS of the intramural all star
hockey team which will meet the unde-
feated Royal Canadians Wednesday night
are: (seated from left) Art Witte, Gus II;
Harvey Jensen, Gus I; Joe Vaccaro, Phi
Gam; Bill Jameson, AGR; and Lance
Reeder, Gus I, captain; (standing from

Vader of Kansas State, 5thirhnv r,ricnB t nl
Harshman, Harry, Byers, and
Naviaux Named For Award

Nebraska will be trying to
break a three game losing
streak when they go against
fourth place Oklahoma this
weekend. Friday's single con-

test will begin at 3 p.m. but
Saturday's twinbill has been
changed to 10 a.m. to avoid
conflict with the state high
school track championships.

Nebraska handed Oklahoma
State its first loss in confer-
ence play two weeks ago but
then lost a double header to
the Cowboys and a single to
Kansas running their losing
streak to three.

The Huskers are currently
in sixth place with a 3-- 7 rec-
ord but if Missouri's forfeits
become official, it would give
Nebraska a 6-- 4 record and put
them in third place. Missouri
has offered to forfeit all the
games they have won because
of the ineligibility of outfielder
Gene Orf.

Oklahoma has a 5-- 6 record
but with the forfeit wins, they
would be 6-- Kansas State
would be 3-- and Missouri
would be in the cellar with an
0-- 9 record.

Jerry Harris, a sophomore
from Kearney, has earned a
starting spot in the Nebraska
lineup with his fine stickwork.
Harris has 7 hits in 15 trips
to the plate for a .467 average.
Harris will be replacing Dick
Nelson who is hitting a meag-
er .232 but is leading the team
in rbi's with 12. No other
Husker is in double figures in
the rbi department.

AD LIBS

"Here's a good job for

Trailing Harris, among the
Husker regulars is Shortstop
Dave Murakami with a .353

mark. Murakami is also lead-
ing the team in hits with 13
and is third in rbi's with 8. He
is second in runs scored with
13. There are no other Ne-

braska regulars over the .300
mark.

Ken Ruisinger has the top
pitching record for the young
Huskers with a 2-- 0 record and
a 3.27 era. The only other
Nebraska pitcher with two
wins is Harry Tolly with a
2-- 2 mark and an era of 3.86.

Pitching one of the games
for the Sooners will probably
be lefthander Tom Jones. The
portsider threw a no-hitt- er

at Missouri two weeks ago,
the only er in the con-

ference this spring.
According to the latest sta-

tistics released by the Big
Eight, Oklahoma has three of
the leading hitters in the con-

ference.

SPEEDWAY MOTOR!
171 N St. LINCOLN. NEBS.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

by Lorry Hurb
w
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a piano mover, dear!"

Tact voar T?nK

Lida of Kansas and Bob Gros-ze- k

of Kansas State will also
maketheir presence felt. Lida
won the indoor crown in 49.5.

Dee Givens of Oklahoma,

V
j

j

Anderson j

CAMPUS
CHATTER

A smart bernwds out-
fit should be a part of
every eollere tirf's ward-
robe. The printed design
in the chorti U carried oat
in the pretty tailored
blouse and together they
make a perfect outfit for
those picnic and parties
that will be com inr up
soon. This easy to care for
outfit 111 priced at only
7.98! Be sure to stop at
Gold's Campus Shop to see
our wide selection of co-
llets ensembles.

Till next lime,
Janet Hoeppner
Sharon Anderton

Henry Wiebe of Missouri who
ran a 09.6 last week against
Notre Dame, Larry Stolar-czy- k

of Colorado, Don Phil- -

Kansas State.
Givens Hazley. Tidwell and

Wiebe, four of the top five in
we 220 last year return to
lead the pack in that event.
They trailed Nebraska's Keith
Gardner last year as he set a
Big Eight record with a 20.4
clocking. Wiebe has the lead-
ing pre-me- time with a 21.0
run against Notre Dame last
week.

Other leading times are by
Haz PV with 91 a Paul Wil.rf ' - " "

""v ul w"u"luu
with 22.1 and Deloss Dodds of
Kansas State with. a 22.7
clocking.

Point winners from last
year who are returning in the
low hurdles include Ernie
Shelby, Tidwell and Bill Till-
man of Kansas and Wiebe of

'Missouri. Shelby, the defend-!in- g

champion, may be ham-
pered by a pulled muscle
which he suffered during the
Nebraska-Kansa- s dual meet
last week.

If any of the above should
falter, Colorado's Eddie Dove,
Kansas State's Rex Stucker,
Bob Knaub of Nebraska or
Tidwell of Kansas could move
up and take all the marbles.

Preliminaries get underway
at 3 p.m. Friday and the fi-

nals will begin at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday.

State Track
Meet Schedule

Friday
ON THE TRACK

(All preHmiaarles except sae-ya-ri m)
1 p.m. hi hardies
1:4 p m dash
3:10 p.m. run (finals).
J SO p.m. dart

20 p.m iy-var-d low hurdles.
4 p.m. d dash.

IX THE FTKLD
(Preliminaries and Finals)

Id s m.Clat B pole vault (inside)
12:30 pm.-Cl- ase A Pole vault (iav

"tel.
1 p.m. Class C hUh tamp: Class A

broad jump (inside); Class C snot put;
Cans D discus.

2 30 p.m.-Cl- ass D higli iump; Class
D shot put; Class D broad Jump (in-

side); Class C discus.
i p.m. Class C poie vault (inside).

Saturday
OS THE TRACK

(All Finals)
10:30 am. Two-mi- ls relay.
1 p m d high hurdles
1:15 p.m. dash
1:30 p.m. low hardies
1:50 p m. d dash
210 p.m. dash
2 3J p.m Mile run
1 p m relay
3:45 p.m. Miie relay

IS THE FIELD
(All Finals)

t am Class D pole vault (inside):
Class A shot put; Class C broad Jump
inside); Class A hio lump; Class B

discus.
10 30 m. Class B shot pot; Class A

discus; Class B hurt jump; Class O
broad Jump (inside).

A OOD TEACHEM AGEKCl
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First in Food

whelming although he hit 11

points against both Missouri
and Iowa State and chipped
in 10 against Colorado.

His greatest value to the
Husker team was in the re-

bounding department. Proof
of this was in the Big Eight
Tournament when he was
mentioned by sportswriters
and broadcasters as one of

the outstanding rebounders in
the tourney.

Karl Byers

Karl Byers, junior two
year letterman in gynmas--

tics, was named for his work
on the side horse. He was un-

defeated this year in both
dual and triangular meets.
He also successfully defended
his side horse title in the

j Rocky Mountain
;meet He picked up his first

title last year
when the meet was held at
Nebraska.

He topped off the season
when he placed fifth in the
NCAA championships in Cal

i ifornia.

BANK ROBBERS

So often, in
hold-up- s. But
they lift the
real Banker
this!) tastes
. . . naturally
But don't

TIME'S RUN
NING OUTI Better get
your Sticklers in fast! (You
haven't lived if you haven't
Stickled!) Sticklers are sim-

ple riddles with two-wor-d

rhyming answers. Both
words must have the game

number of syllables. (Don't
do drawings.) Send stack
of 'em with your name, ad-

dress, college and class to
Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Box 67A,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

secntive punts within the Buf-

falo 12 yard line. The first
' . .A.l a ' .a
inree limes ine nnsKers were
off-sid- e, bnt on the fourth at-
tempt the ball rolled dead on
the CU line.

Naviaux was the spark that
burned out Pittsburgh's

j chances for a bowl trip. The
Lexington senior hit on five of
six areial attempts, comple-

ting two of them for touch-'down- s.

He also ran for the
Scarlet's two point conversion
to give them the 14-- 7 victory.

IHe also led Nebraska ground
j gainers with 46 yards.
I The following week-en- d

Larry further demonstrated
j his ability by scoring the
j only Nebraska touchdown
I against Oklahoma. The spec-jtacul- ar

play covered 93
; yards as he intercepted a
Sooner pass and scampered
home for the score. His bit
of thievery was the longest
ever performed against the
Sooners in Oklahoma history.

Bob Harry
Bob Harry was nominated

for his steady play through-
out the season. His scoring

jprowness was never over

CIGARETTES

LIGHT UP A

MLr.a

Two footballers. Georce
Harshman and Larry Navi-
aux, a basketball player, Bob
Harry, and a gymnast, Karl
Byers, have been nominated
for the DaUy Nebraskan's
"Athlete of the Year" award.

George Harshman, Husker
quarterback, was instrumen-
tal in Nebraska's wins over
Penn State and Iowa State.
Against the Nittany Lions
Harshman guided a fourth
quarter drive to the Penn
State 29 yard line where he
flipped a pass to Mike Eger
on the four-yar- d line to set up
the Husker's second touch-
down as they clipped the
lions 14-- 7. He also lucked
both extra points.

I. St. Game
Harshman also threw a 22-ya-rd

fourth quarter scoring
pass to Roland McDole to
give the Huskers a 6--6 tie
with Iowa State. His extra
point split the uprights for
the win.

The highest distinction
Harshman received was in a
losing effort against Colo-

rado. The Associated Press
Midlands
Board for backs lauded him
for scoring one touchdown,
passing for another, kicking
an extra point and a field
goal. He also made four con--

lSebfaskan
Want Ada

No Words 1 da. 2 da. a 5a. 4da.

44 I .65 I .85 j 1 00
5 .80 1 OS I 1 25

I 60 I . I 1 25 I 1.50

I .70 ( l.M I l.5 I I TS

26-3- 0 I .80 I 1.2S I I CS I 2.00

5 .SO ) 1.40 I 1.85 I 2 25
36-4- 0 I 1.00 I 1 85 I 2.0S I 2 50

Tness low-co- rates spply to Want
Ai srhleh are placed for amscearrn
o'er and aro paid for within 1A days
after tha ad expires or Is canceled.

FOUND

Pound One pair of classes, claim at
Nebraskan office.

WANTED

Wanted RMers to California first week
June.

Wonted Sew members for TJntrerwttT
Finns; Club. For Information, call Ed,

PEKSONEL

Esther Lose, specialist III Men's
Women's flttlns; problems Double
breasted converted to single. 4446 Co.
48th.

Day end eve. classes at the M7DWE8T
Hatrdrsralnc ACADEafT, accredited
school of cosmetoiocr. 202 Bark ley
Bide, IIS No. 12.

EMPLOYMENT

Help wanted Tonne; named couple to
assist In care and upkeep of a Colo-
rado, private summer home during
June, July Auirust. Correspondence
Iwvlted, Dairy Nebraska n. Box SI.

College students earn tl M and op per
br. Hours can be arranged to fit
erheduu. Apply lt SO. M. to J.
K. Watklns Co.

FOR SALE

For Bale SO watt HI-- Amplifier. One
year old. Vernon Bolleen,

Tor Bale 1956 Cnev, Excellent condi-

tion. Will sacraflee. Call

For Bale Clean, one owner, 1986 Plant,
R-- Straight shift, Tinoe paynwnte
for older car. Walter Creps, S1WH4
Charleston, after 6:30.

For Bsle 18", HI-- Woofer, 116.,
after Mx for demonstration.

For sale Bookcase, desk, chest ofdtiwiii, mlsceUaoeoui furniture.
-- 6337.

This space, remember classifieds pay.
Bo why don't you put Uisa to work
for ycu today.

For Bale 1D86 Continental 41 Foot, two
bedroom trailer. Ideal for students,
lire lent condition. Picket fence.

FOR RENT

typewriters, odrltnff mschtnes for rent
or sate. BLOOMS. 12S No. 11.

For Rnt Bummer rooms; eood loca-
tion, 827 No. 18th. Phone Ask
for Wayne Simpson.

For rent 2301 "W", clean, roomy
Basement Apt., tor I mole students.
Available to June.

THESIS BINDING

Students, have your thesis bound at
H. A H, Bindery by experienced book
binders at new low prices, any thick,
neea 3 00. Hpeolul custom binding at
s sllKhHy hIKhar rale. Bibles, s.

Periodicals bound and rebound
at Low Um prices. Phono
Daytime Eveulnts.

often try to get rich through no vault of their own;

fact, that bank officials rarely get rattled by ordinary
sometimes the gangsters go too far. Sometimes (Curses!)

officials' Luckies! That dastardly act is bound to causa
Rancor! Why? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on
like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of fine tobacco

light, good-tastin- g tobacco, toasted to taste even better.
accept our account check it yourself. Get Luckies right now!

WHAT It A SPANISH eOTijr

jot josda. Batque Flank
tumiin u.

HOTEL

CORrJHUSK

WHAT H A OtSAGREEMIMT
6ETWKK INitCTS,'

Julys muss. Cnat Spat
II. or asst.

WHAT r A HOUX ScCsETAtY,

MOeSIS ILL. Trilte Scribe
SHOWN

WHAT K A PLAID SAMPLE?

aosfi scHAtrm. Scotch Swatch
KUTSfltS

WHAT It A WPCASTIC Nf WtrWEPr

ttire strsos. Snide Bride
CEOdbC WASHINGTON U.

WHAT B A PHONY SHELLFISH?

jANfTTt witkowski. Sham CZobi
WMHIHOltlN (TSTI COLL.

Prerequisite fcr Pleasure

A Cornbuker tradition favorite offampuf
rendezvoujj for collegiana or generaUons.

TeePe and few Wow, for Informal
interludes.

Landmark for luKuriouf dining

Celebrated Sunday Brunch

Georgian Room 11:30 to 2 $2.00

SCKIMMEUervlce . . . First in Fcod

TeePe open Frl & Sat. nights until I

IlOlt SMOKE-LIG- HT UP A LUCKY!

Product vj 4jmu&n $&earryMnp S&ues u our middle nam

SCHIMMELservice . . .


